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Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back to school and to the start of this academic year. I trust you have all had some time
to rest and relax. For some it is the start of your journey with us and for some it will be the final
year before you move onto pastures new. We would like to extend a warm welcome to all new
parents and their families and we look forward to getting to know you over the year. Although
only short, it has been a very busy and tiring week for our new Reception children.
Mr Pearson has decided to train as a teacher and we hope to see him back with us later in the year
for his second and third placement. I am sure you will agree that he has been a valuable asset to
school and we wish him all the best for his future teaching career! Mrs Manthorp will begin her
role as leading small group ‘interventions’.
I would like to take this opportunity to say a big thank you to all our parents / guardians who have
brought children to school this week. Our main aim is to ensure the safety of everyone and we
thank you for complying with all the guidelines put in place. This will soon become second nature
to us all as we adapt to the new normal.
It has been a pleasure to see all the children’s smiling faces and we could not be more proud to
have them all back!
Have a great weekend!
Mr Tim Whitehead
Headteacher

11th September 2020

New starters
Thank you to all the Reception parents who have helped to settle the new children into school so well. Saying
goodbye so quickly and having your child whisked away isn’t easy but you have trusted us to support and
comfort children when needed. They have been a pleasure to be around this week and Mrs Stoney and I are
really looking forward to working with you all.
Thanks
Miss Akrigg

Miss Akrigg is available every Wednesday if you
have any concerns about your child settling
back into school or wish to discuss any special or
additional needs you feel they may have.
You can email her at d.akrigg@kildwickce.uk

Arriving at School

Baby News!
Congratulations to Mrs. Fordham who is
expecting a baby in January. She will continue
to teach Year Six- Eagles until Christmas.

Please try not to arrive at school before
the first arrival slot of 8:45am as the gates
are not opened until then and this is
causing groups of people to gather which
is not in line with social distancing
measures and rules.

The recruitment process for maternity cover
will begin shortly.

Non Uniform Day, Friday 18th September

Fundraising for Riley
You may be aware that Chris Riley, a local barber, has recently been diagnosed
with cancer. Chris is the Stepson of Mr. Hunt (Glusburn School Headteacher) who is
a friend and colleague to lots of staff in school and known to some of the children
as an interim Headteacher in our school. Chris is also Mrs. Chapman's nephew,
who of course worked in our school and is still an important part of Kildwick. As
such we would like to show our support and will be holding a non-uniform day on
Friday 18th September. As Chris is a keen cyclist and sportsman we would ask
that children come in sportswear if possible.
As we are trying to keep the handling of cash to a minimum, we would ask if you
could make a donation via our parent pay account.

Virtual London Maraton

Happy Birthday
Finlay (Kingfishers)
chloe (Kingfishers)

You may be aware that the London Marathon that
was rescheduled for October will not now be
going ahead in London but participants have been
asked to run their own virtual marathon locally
on Sunday 4th October. Mr Whitehead will be
running over the local hills and trails and would
be grateful for any sponsors which will be
donated to Chris Riley’s ‘Life of Riley’ fund.

Please do not park on the road around school. This is
dangerous for the children, our neighbours and other road
users. There are safe places to park which are only a short
walk to your allocated entrances. Mr Whitehead has
spoken to the landlord at the White Lion and they are very
happy for parents to park there. The church car park is
also available for our use.
Thank you for your support with this matter.

Parking

Friday Achievement Collective Worship
We would like to invite all parents to our Friday
Achievement Collective Worship which will begin next
Friday 18th September at 11am. This will be a virtual event
and we will send you joining instructions in due course.

Improvements to the playground
The playground improvements are almost complete
and looking fantastic. This was only made possible
by the coop charities fund and through our ‘grow a
pound’ initiative that we held in school a few years
ago. Thanks everyone!.

Reading Books

Laptops
A message from Mr Horton
Please could all laptops /
Chrome books / ipads that
were on loan be returned
ASAP. In the event of a local
lockdown / closed bubble
these will be redistributed.

Please could all reading books that were
loaned over the summer be returned so that
they can be sanitised and redistributed.

Reverse Parent Consultations
We will be holding parent consultations via email / phone during the week
beginning 28th September. This will offer you an opportunity to discuss your
child’s learning since March and will also allow us to share our initial
assessments and targets for the term ahead. Class teachers will email their
availability later next week.

Before and After School Club

We are open between 7.45-9am and 3.30pm-6pm.
All information can be found using the following link.
If you would like an informal discussion about the facilities then
Mrs Pink is available to answer any of your questions.
Please call or email the school office.

Google Classroom

The new Google Classroom’s have been set up and this will now be the main platform
for accessing your child’s homework. Homework will commence next week (Y6 have
some homework this week).
GoogleClassroom will be used as a method of communication, particularly in Robin
Class where we would normally hold half termly play and stay sessions; Miss Akrigg
will make sure you see pictures of the children having fun in their setting.

Running Club
Mr Whitehead will be leading the running club on
a Tuesday from 3.30-4.30pm. This will alternate
between Class 3 (Kingfishers) & Class 4 (Owls) and
Class 5 (Eagles).
15/09 – Class 3 / 4
22/09 – Class 5
29/09 – Class 3 / 4
6/10 – Class 5
13/10 – Class 3 / 4
20 / 10 – Class 5
Running club is £5 per half term and can be paid
for via ParentPay

Parent Governor Vacancy
Dear parents,
Because one of the existing parent governors is moving to become a foundation governor, we will
have a vacancy for new parent governor in September. The school will be inviting nominations from
parents next term. I'd really appreciate it if you would give this some thought and consider if you would
be prepared to stand as a parent governor; it can be a very rewarding role.
The governing body exists to set the strategic direction of the school, ensure the budget is
well-spend and to monitor and improve school performance. as a parent you will
bring an important perspective to these challenges. If you would like to ask me any questions about the
role I can be contacted on: g.sands@kildwickce.uk
Any parent can put themselves forward, but it would be particularly useful to the governing body
if parents who are keen to be involved in analysis of school performance data joined us, or those who
have data analysis skills. We are seeking to improve the way we do this during the coming years.
Geraldine Sands
Chair of Governors

Class Awards
Class 1 - Robins
harry

primrose

archie c

Class 2 - Swallows
Sienna
matheo
annie
ethan

malik

Class 3 - Kingfishers
billy

tommy

jack

archie

Class 4 - Owls
Freddie

Class 5 - Eagles
maisie-lillie

georgina
charlie

gabriel

orla
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